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FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in the thrty-fifth section of the foregoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of
the Niagara District Bank during the period from first

to one thousand eight hundred and

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest..£
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest. . £
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest.......£
Balances due to other Banks..................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.............£
Cash deposits, bearing interest................£

Total average Liabilities. £

Coin and Bullion,.............. ......... £
Landed or other Property of the Bank.£
Government Securities,..................£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks,.. .... £
Balances due from other Banks £
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Dèbts due to the

Bank, not included under the foregoing heads.... .
Total average Assets,. .. £

CAP. CIV

An Act to incorporate the BIank of Toronto.
[Assented to 191 May, 1855.]

1' T HEREAS William Gamble, William P. Howland, John peaneBrunskill, George P. Dickson, W. R. Wadsworth, 3. B.Warren, Abraham Reesor, David MeDougall, John W. Gam-
ble, Ebenezer Perry, John Proudfoot, Gooderham and Worts,Thomas R. Merritt, Thomas*N. Gibbs, George Wright, G.McKay, Thomas Short, A. Farewell, H. Daniels, John L.Ranney, John' C. Hyde, Donald Sutherland, Daniel Way,William Helliwell, andothers, have by their Petition prayed thatthey and their legal representatives might be incorporated forthe purpose of establishing a Bank in the'eity of Toronto 
And whereas, it .would be conducive to the general prosperity
of that section'of the Couhtry and greatly facilitate and promote,the agricultural and commercial growth of the said locality;
And whereas it is but just that the said persons and others
who see fit to associate themselves should be incorporated forthe said purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

56 Province



86G Cap. 205. Bacnk of Toronto incorporated. 18 VIc:T
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnzent of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Certain per- 1. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other
rated. persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be bythis Act created, and their assigns, shall be and tliey are here-
Corporate hy createJ, constituied and declared to be a Corporation, bodyname and corporate and Politic, by the naine of the " Hank of Toronto,"general pow- and shall continue such Corporation, and shall have perpetua1

succession and a corporate scal, with] power to aller andchange ihe sane at pleasui·e, and may sue and be sued, implead
or be impleaded in ail Courts of Law as o1hîer Corporations

Real property may do, and shall have the power to acquire and hold real andlimited. immoveable estate for the management of their business, notexceeding the yearly value of two thousand five hundredMay make pounds currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange tie'saine
and acquire other mstead, and may, when duly organized ashereinafler provided, make, ordain and establish sue, Ruiles,Regulations and By-laws as to them shall seem meet anci
necessary for the due and proper adninisiration of their aflàirsand the due management of the said eank, (such By-laws andRegulations not being inconsistent with this Act, or contraryProviso b to the laws of this Province) : Provided however, ihat sùchThey must be

approved by Rul es, Regulalions and By-laws shall be submitted for ap-Stockholders. proval to the Stockholders or Shareholders in the said Bank, attheir regular Annual Meetings.

Capital £500, Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be five hundredM> in haites thousand pounds of lawfuil money aforesaid, div'ided into
twenty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds of like money
each, which said shares shall be and are hcreby vested in the
several persons who sha llsubseribe for the sane, their legal
representatives and assigns.

First General 111. As soon as the sum of one hundred thousand pouds 'ofMepin hen the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribedand tenty-£i0U,ooo;tre ai . Capita
subscribed live thousand pounds actually paid in thereupon, it sha1 4.dalid £25,OO may be lawful for the subseribers, or the majority of therh topaid in. call a meeting at some place to be named, in the City of To-

ecion of to, lor the purpose of proceed ing totuie election ofthe numbier
Directors. of Directors for ihe said Bank iereinafier mentioned, and suuh

election shall then and there be made by a majority of sha esvoted upon in the manner hereiuafter prescribed in respect of the
annual election of )irectors, and the persons ihen and thereTerm of Ser- chosen shall be the first Directors, and ,hall be capable of serv-vice. ing until the first Wednesday of May then next ensuing the sâidProvie: election : Provided always that no such meeting of the .aid

givent. subscribers shail take place until a notice specifying the Qbjec1s
of



Bank of Toronto incorporàted.

of snch meeting is published in one or more newspapers,
published in the Ciies of Toronto, Kingston Hamilion and
London, and in the To-wn of Cobourg, at least twenty days pre-
vious to such time of meeting.

IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for, shall be paid Shares 1 be
in -and by suclh instalments, and at such limes and places ns paid in by
the said Directors shall appoint ; and Executors, Administra- instaiments
tors and Curators paying instalments uapon the shares of de-
ceased Shareholders, shall be and they are ieieby respectively
indefnnified for paying the sane : Provided always, ihat no Provi o: ten
share or slarcs shahl be held to be lawfuilly subscribed for, un- d cnt. tbe
less a sum equal ai least to ten pounds per centum on the scribing.
amount subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of sub-
scribing ; Provided further, thai it shall not be lawful for the sub- £25,000 to be
scribers of the Capital Stock hereby authorized to be raised, to paid in berore
commence the business of Banking, untit a sum not less than commencing.
twenty-five thousand pounds shall have been duly paid in by
such subscribers : Provided further, that the remainder of the The remain-
said Capital Stock shall be subscribed arid paid up as follows, der o be paid

17within a cer-
that is to say, the sum of Fifty thousand pounds within eighteen tain time.
months, the firther sum of one hundred thousand Pounds with-
in three years, the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds
within four years, and the further sum of two hundred and
twenty five thonsand pounds within five years, after ihe said
Bank shall hiavc so cornmenced the business of Banking,
under penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

V. The Stock, propérty, affairs and concerns of the said Afairs o be
Bank shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one seven Direc-
of whom to be tlie President, who, exceptingas is hereinbefore torstobeelect-

provided for, hold their offics for one year, which Direc- d yearly by
shah ,Oshal- votes of share.

tors shall be stockholders residing in the Province and be holders.

elected on the first Wednesday of May, in every year, at such
time of the day and at such place in the City of Toronto afore-
said, as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall ap-
point ; and public notice shall be given by the said Directors
as hereinbefore provided in the next preceding Section, pre-
vious to the time of holding the said election, and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the said Share-
holders of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper person, or by proxy if resident within this Ballot.
Province, and all elections for irectors shall be by ballot, and
the said proxies shall only be capable of being held by and
voted upon by Shareholders then present ; and no one Share-
holder shall be entitled to give upon proxies held by him, more
than one hundred votes at such election ; and the seven per-
sons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any elec-
tion shall be the Directors, except as is hereinafter directed;
and if it should happen at any election, that two or rnore per- Ties.
sdns have an equat nunber of votes in such a manner that a
greater number of persons shall, by a plarality of votes appear

to
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to be chosen as Directors, then the Directors who shall havehad a greater number of votes, or the majority of them, shalldetermine which of the said persons so laving an equal num-ber of votes, shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete
President and the whole number of seven ; and the said Directors as soon asviePresi- mnay be -after thie said election, shall proceed in likie mianne-r todent. lect by ballot, two of tlieir nunber to be their President and
Tw Direc- Vice-President ; and two of the Direetors wlho shall be chosentors to be in- in any year, excepting the President and Vice-President, shallligibie fr b ineligible Io the office of Director for one vear after the ex-lornc year after
they go out. piration of the time for whieh they shall bave been chosenDirectors, and in case a greater numnber than thrce of theDirectors, exclusive of the President and Vice-President whoserved for the last year, shall appear to be eleci.ed, then theelection of such person or persons above the said number, andPresidentand who shall have the fewest votes shall be considercd void, anddent alwas such other of the Stockholders as shall be eligible and shalleligibie. have the next greatcst number of votes, shall be considered aselected in roorn of such last descfibed person or persons whoarc hereby declared ineligible as aforesaid, and the Presidentand Vice-President for the time being shiall always be cligiblefor re-clection to the office of Director, but Stockholders notresid mg within ihe Province of Canada shall be ineligibleVacanicies and if any Director shall move out of this Province, his office.how illed. shall be conîsidered as vacant, and if any vacancy or vacanciesshould at any tirne happen amongst the said Directors, bydeath, resignal ion, disqualification or rernqval during thecur-rent year of ofice, sucl vacancy or vacancies shall be filledfor the reniainder of the year in which they may happen by theremaining Directors, or the majority of them electing in such.:place or places a Shareholder or Shareholders eligible for such

Proviso office : Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to beQualification or continue as Director unless he shall hold in his name andof Directors. for his own use, Stock in the said Bank to the amount oftwenty shares.

Election lot VI. In case it should at any time happen that an election oftakng place, Directors of the said Bank should not be made on any dayCorporationda
not thereby when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, thedissolved. said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to bedissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day, tohold and make an election of Directors in such manner as shallhave been regulated by the By-laws of the said Bank.

Shareholders' VII. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to a number of votesratio of votes
in proportion proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shallto numuberof have held in the said Bank, in his or. her own name at leastshares. one nonth prior Io the time of voting according to the following,scale, that is to say, at the rate of one vote for each share; andall questions proposed for the consideration of the said Share-holders shall be determined by the majority of their votes, theChairman elected to preside at any such meeting of. the said

Shareholders
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Shareholders shall have the casting vote : Provided always, ofrers to
that no Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank shall havc ro vote

either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the elec- a' anyclection

tion of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

VIII. The books, correspondence and funds of the Corpora-
tion shal at all times bc subject to the inspection of the Direc-

tors, but no Shareholder not being a Director, shall inspect, or be

be allowed to inspect, the account or accounts of any person
dealing with the Corporation.

IX. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the sai( Bank to
make half yearly clivideids, of so much of the pyoFits of ii h

said 3ank, as to them or the najority of them shah appear dind .
advisable.

X. The Directors for the tinte being or the major part of Directors to

them, shall have power to mae souh By-vaws and Reg n or ns-

flot repugnatit to the provisions o ihis Act or the Laws of tihis oract of the

Province, as to them shall appear needful and proper, touchig biusiness of

the managenent and dispôsition of the stock, property, estate. the Banîk;

and effects of the said Bank, and touching the dnties and

conduet of the oflicers, clerks and servants enployed therein,
and all such other matters as appertain to the business of a Bank,
and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks Ard appoint

and servants for carrying on the said business and with such Officers;

salaries and allowances as to them shall seerm meet, and shall

have power to make such calls of money from the several

Shareholders for the time being upon the shares in the said

Batik, subscribed for by them respectively, as the said Board

find necessary, and in the corporate name of the said Bank to Recnver in-
sue for, recover and get in all such calls, or to cause and de- stalments on
clare such shares to be forfeited to the said Bank in case of shares.

non-payment of any such call ; and an action of debt may be

brought to recover any money due on any such call. And it what only
shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the de- need be al-

. I ezed and pro-
claration. but it shall be sufficient to allege that the Defendant . a

b~ 1e in action

is'the holder of one share or more (as the case may be) in the for instai-

capital stock of the said Bank, and is indebted for calls upon ment.

said share or shares to the said Bank, in the sum to vhich the

call or calls amount (as the case may be, stating the number
and amount of such calls), whereby an action hath accrued to

the said Corporation, 10 recover the same-from such Defendant

by virtue of this Act ; and il shall be sufficient to maintain such
action, to prove by any one witness (a Shareholder being com-

petent) that the Defendant at tne time of making any such call,
vas a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and to pro-

duce the By-law or Resolution of the Board making and pre-
scribing snch call, and to prove notice thereof given in con-

formity with such By-law or Resolution, and it shall not be

necessary to prove the appointment of the said ýBoard of Direc-

tors or any other matter whatsoever. Provided that each said
call

Cap. 0.05. 869Bank of To-ronto inzco'rporated.1855.



870 Cap. 205. Bank of Toronto incorporated. 18 ViCr.

Proviso: calis call shall be made at intervals of thiriy days, and upon notice
for instel- to be given at least ihirty days prior to the day on which suchments Eiînied. call shall be payable, and any such calls shall not exceed
Proviso: twenty per cent. of each share subscribed: And provided al-

muSt ways that belore perrnitting any Casihier, officer, clerk or ser-
from oicers. vant of tle Corporation to enter upon tlie duties of his office,the Directors.shall require every such Cashier, officer, cle'rk or

servant to give bond, to the satisfaction of the Directors ; that
1s to say, every Cashier in a sum not less thar five thousand
pounds, currenit rnncy of Canada, and every other officer, clerk
or servant, in such sum of money as the Directors consider
adequate Io le trust to be reposed, with conditions of good and
faithfu l belaviour.

Directsrsand Xi. The Directors, incliding the said President and Vice-Pesieitmay 
rieei Predent, shall be entitled to such enolurneni for their services

as may be fixed by any order or Resolition passed-at the usuaiQuorum. Annuîal Mecting f Shareholders; and any five shallcaonstitutea Board i thte transaction of business, of whor the President
or Vice-President shal be one, except in case of sickness or
absence, im which case the Directors present may choose out of
their number, a Chairman for such meeting.

No note ta X[. No Bill or Note for any sumn whatver shall be issaed
issue untl or put into circulation by the said Bank, until tventy-five thou
paid n. sand pounds of the capital stock of the said Batik shall have

been aetually paid in and shall be held by and in tli actul'
possession of the said Bank in gold or silver coin, current in
this Province.

Chief place of XIII. The chief place or seat.of business of the said Ban kbusiness to be shalLbe in the City of Toronto aforesaid, but it shall and may
be lawful for the Directors of the.said Bank, to open and estab-.Branches. lish in other Cities, towns and places in this Province, branches
or offices of discount and deposit of the said Ban k, under suchries and regulations for the good and faihful management f
the same, as to the said Directors shall from time to time seem_
meet, and shall not be repugnant 1 any law'ofthis Provin
to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said Bank.

Statement of XIV. At every annual general meetingof the Shareholders of'affairs to be the said Bank to be held in the Ci.y of Toronto in the mannermade. hereinbefore provided, the Directors shall submit a full andé:
clear statement of the affairs of the said Bank, ýcontaining on:
the one part, the amount of the capital stock paid in, the amount
of the Notes of the Bank in circulation, and 'net profits tade,
and the balance due to other Banks and Institutions, and the
cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing
nterest fron those not bearing interest, and on the other ,part,

the anount of current coins, the gold and silver bullion inl the
vaults of the Bank, the balances due to the Bank from other

Banks
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Banks and Institutions, the value of the real and other pro-
perty of the Bank, and the amount of debis owing to the Bank,
including and particularising hie anounts so owing upon Bills

of Exehange, discounted Notes, Mortgages and other securities,
thusexhibitng on the one hand tbe liabilities of or the debis

due by the Bank, and on the other hand the assets and resources

thereof ; and the said statement shail also exhibit the rate and its form an

amount of the then lasi. dividend declared by the Directors, the
amount of reserved profils at the time of declaring 1he said

dividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and dends and re-

not paid, with an estiinate of the loss which may probably be served func.

incurred from the non-payment of such debts.

XV. The shares of 1he capital stock of the said Bank shall Stock to be

be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be transmissible denaler-

accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable at the

Bank according to the form of Schedule A annexed to this

Act.; but iu assigninent or transfer shall be valid or effectual
unless it be made and registered in a book or books to be kept

by the Directors for that purpose, nor until the person or persons Assignment,

making the saine- shall previously discharge all debts actually manuer of
d effecting:

due by him, her or ihem to the Bank, which may exceed. in
amount the remaining stock, if any, belonging to such person Paris of

or persons ;and no fraciional part or parts of a share or other shares not as-
or pesons; :an flOsioenable.

tian a whole share shall be assignable or transferable; and
when any share or shares of the said capital stock shall have under seizure

been sold under a writ of execution, the Sheriff by whom the and iransfer

writ shall liave been executed, shall within thirty days afier the to purchaser.

sale, leave vith the Cashier of the said Bank,.an attested copy
of the vrit, with the ceýrtificate of such Sherifn endorsed thereon,
certifying to whorn the sale has been made, and thereupon (but
rlot until after alidebis due by the original holder-or holders of

the said shares to the Batik shall be discharged as aforesaid)
the President or Vice-President or theCashierofthe Bank shall

execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the pur-
chaser, and3such wansferreing acseßted hallbe to all intént

and þurpos as'valid and efectuaI in law, as if it had been
execuîed by the original holder ofsuch shares ; any la# or
usage to »thecontrary notwithstanding.

XVI. The said Bank hereby constituted shall not, either In what busi-
directly or indirectly, hold -any lands or tenements, (save an'd es only the

except such as by the first section of this Act they are specially Bank shalga
excet ' ' engage, and

authorized to acquire and hold), or any ships or other vessels what species

or any share or shares in the Stock of the Corporation, niot of property it

inany Banuk in this Province; nor shall thelsaid Bank, either m

directly or indirectly, lend money or make advances upon the

security or mortgageof any lands or tenerments, or of any ships
or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of any share

orshares of, the Capital Stock of the said Bank nor shall thè

said Bank, either directly or indirectly, raise lans of money, or
deal in thebuying and selling or bartering of goods, wares-and

merchandise,

Cap. 205.



872 Cap. 205. Bank of Toronto incorporated. 18 Vic,.7-
merchandise, or engage or be erigaged in any trade except as
dealers in gold and silver bnliion, Bills of Exchange, discount-;
ing of Pronissory Notes, and negotiable securities, and in alF
such trade generally, as legitimatcly appertains to the business

Bank of banking; Provided always, that the said Bank may take
take mort- and hold mortgages and liens and assignments of morigages
gages in the and liens, on real and other property, by way of secnrity forcotrsc of its debis contractcd Io or with ie Bank, in iie course of its deal-business. .ns, and rnay procced either at law or in equity for the

realization of the same.

Aniount of XVIH. The aggregate amount of discounts and advancesa'ivanrs on de by
securities of ad by tle said Corporation upon commerial paper or
Directors or securities har tt the na:e of any Director or Officer, or the
Officers itinit- co-partnership naine or firn of anv Director of the said Cor-

poration, shall not at any one time, exceed one tenth of the total
arnourt ot discounts or advances made by ihe Corporation at
the same time.

Corporation XVIII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation tomay pay allow and pay interesi, (but not exceeding the legal rate ofinterest on'l C
deposits in interest in this Province,) upon monevs d:posied in the Bank•
Bankncd take and also, it shall and nay be lawfrt for the Corporation, indiscount. discounting Promissory Notes, or otiher negotiable securities,

to receive or retain the discount thercon, at the lime of the dis-
counling or negotiating the same ; any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Bouds, &c., of XIX. The Bonds, Obligations and Bills, obligatory and ofCorporation di hohe1<, t ql.
may be a- credit to the said Bank, under its common seal, iand signed bysigted by en- the President or Vice-President, which shall be made payable
dorsemeit. to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement

thereon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons,
and of his, her or their assignee or assignees, and soas abso-
lutely to transfer and vest the property thercof in the several
assignees successively, and to enable such assignee or as-
signees to bring, on due acceptance, an action or actions there-
upon, in his, her or their nane or naines, and signification of
any such assignment by endorsement shall not be necessary,
any law or usage to the contrary notwilhstanding; and Bills
and Notes of the said Bank, signed by the President or Vice-
President, and countersigned by the Cashier of the said Bank;
promising the payinent of moncy to any person or persons, his,her or their orders or to the bearer, though not under seal of
the said Bank, shall be binding and obligatory on the sane'
with the like force and efifct and in the saine manner as theyvould upon any private person or persons if issued by him
her or them, in his, lier or their private or naturali capacities,

Proviso: and shall be assignable or negotiable in the like manner as if
Oficers may they were so issued by such private person or persons.; Pro-be dee to vided always, in this Act contained, shall be held
notes. to debar the Directors of the said Bank from authorizing or

deputing
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deputing frorn time to time any Officer of the Bank or any
Director other t han the President or Vice-President, or any
Cashier, Manager or local Director of a branch or office of dis-

count and deposit of the said Bank to sign, and auy accountant
or book-keeper of the said Bank,or of any branch or office of

discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the Bills and Notes

of the said Bank intended for zencral circulation, and payable
to order or to bearer on denand.

XX. The Bils or Notes of tie said Bank made payable to Nntes to bear

order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether date and be

the saime shal issue from ihe chief place or seat of business of pavable at the
the said Bank, in the City of Toronto, or from any of the

branches, shall bear date at the place of issue and not elsewherew
and shall bc payable on demand ii specie at Ile said place oi wemtsedieerncd
issue, and each and cycry oflice of discount and deposit here- Bra.nchuanke.
after to be established under the management or direction of

a Local Board of Directors, shall be considered and held to be
a Branch Bank, and subject to the restrictions as to the issuimg
and redemption of Notes provided in this Section.

XXI. A suspension by ihe said Corporation (either at the Suspension for

chief place or seat of business, or atany of their branches or sixty days, to

offices of disconnt and deposit at other places in this Province,) turecof Char-

of payment on demand, in specie, of the Notes or Bills of the ter.

said Corporation, payable on denand, shall, if the time of sus-

pension extend to sixty days consecutively or at intervals,
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a
forfeiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and evèry the
privileges hereby granted.

XXII The total amount of the Notes or Bills of Ile said Total ainount

Corporation, being for a less sun thaneone pound, current £1 ns utino

money of Canada, each, which shall be or may have been b exceed one
issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any one time fifth of Capi-

one fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation ,aI Stock paid

then paid in; 1?rovided alvays, that no. Notes under the Proviso: No

nomitial value of five shillings shall at any time be issued or note to be
put into circulation by the Corporation : Nor shall any further under five

limitation by the Legislature of the total amount of Notes to be h illings.

issued or re-issued by the said Corporation be held to be any
infringement upon the privilege hereby granted; Provided that Proviso:1 6

,rV. c. 162 to
the several provisions of an Actpassed in the sixteenth. year cf aply to ibis

Her .Majesty's Reign, . intituled,: An Act to encourage hie issue Bank.

by the Chartered Banks of this Province, of Notes secured in the
manner pro.vided by the General Banking Law;, shall be and are
hereby declared to be applicable to this Act.

XXIll. The total amount of the debis which the said Cor- Total liabili-

poration shall at any time owe, -whether by bond, bill, note or ties f Bank

otherwise shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount limited, and or
othewise lis Bank,

of the Capital Stock paid in, and the deposits made in the notes.
Bank,

Cap. 205'.. 873 .
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l ank, ie specie and Governfnor secnrities for money And
at no one period after the pas.sing of tbis Act shall lthe nc, or
bils payable on dernand and î<, bearer, excced the arnouiii of
ilie ýaclually paid ulp Capital Siock] of thie Corporaiion, and't'hê
arnott of Provincial or Municipal Lozii Fund Debentureâ

Pe.nalty for lheId by Ille Corporation ; and in caeof excess; the said Cor-
excess andi
liabilityof ion shal fofeil iis Act of Incoroofation and al Ile Priý
irectos r an the Dcto under vhose:

irectors. may gsbeeb

adavniiiraion the excess slallbappen, shah be hable jointly
and severally for Ihe saine, in their privait capacilies, ,I veIl
to oie Shariolders as to sie holders of the bonds, bis and

notes of tle Corporation ; and an action or actions in this
bebamf inay be brough against them, or Municpeanm F and the
heirs, execupos, adminisraors or curaors of theo san Co
ihlem, and be prosecuted to, judgmcnt and execution according

o lav, but. shch action or actions sha fot exempt the Corpo
ieor their lgands, tenernends, goods or chautels from bein

Proviso: also rable for sch excess : Provided allays, that if any
Dirpc:orQ may D sreclor p hresent at te ime of contracing any such excess ofavoii liib:iitY dcbto do Shrthviîb. or if any Director absent at the lime of Coln-

.by protesL anid'
publication. tracing any sc Cxccss of debt, do within twenty-four nhuis

afier m sha bave obtained a tnowedge hereof, entr th
minutes or renister of proceedins of the Corporation, ois pro
lest against e same, and do, wijhiun igi days ereafter
piiblish stich protest in at Icast one ne wspaper'publi shed in the
City of Torono, such Direcor may therby, and not otherpwis,
eaonerae ani dscharge himsel, bis oeirs, executors and 
mnistralors or crators, fro e iabiPriy aforesaid, any fhif n
heein cotainedor any ham to e c trary nosit esand oig:

Proviso. And provided alhvays, that such publiciation shall fotexonerate
any Director froab ses niabitity as a Sharetrnoer.

Liabimity of XX r. In te event of the propery and Assets of th e sa 
Sha reht>Iders
deinedand .Bank ereby co titute , be oming insuhicient dy tliquidate r îLe,limited. pabihities and engageients or deb sp ple S puaréblders of the

said Banki in their private or natural capacities, shall be'liàblý'
and responsible for demictcy but tao no greter extnt
than to double tee amount of their Capital Seto, hat di >
sat, the liability and responsibility ofeach Sharneolder ghà1t
be'lirniîed to the amount of his or her share or shares- of 'thé
said Capital Stock, and a su of money eqal in amotProviso. thereto ; Provided always, that nothing'in this section cou-
tained shail e consred t alter or diminish the addiionat
liabilities of the Directors of .e Corporation hereinbefore men-
tiondd and declared.

Monihlystate- iXXV. Besides e deailed statement of d ,e affairs of the
said Bankn erafj ans o d th rep inbefore required to Le laid befre the Sare -

Bank Io b- hanolders tbereof, at their Annual General Meetinos, the Diretorsmade and ib- sha, mathe p and pubish on te first day of each month inbished. every year, staements of the assets and liabihities of te said
Bank, in the for e of r the Sc Coduie B here io annxedshewi ng

Uà1der



under the head specified in the said form, the average of
the amount-of the Notes of the Baik and other liabilities at the

termination of eacli rnonth during the period to which the

statement 'shall refer, and the average amount of specie and

other assels that at the same time were available to meet the

same ; And it shall also be the duty of the Direclors to submit
to the Governor a copy of each such Ionthly statenents ; and Fow verified.

if by hirm required to verify ail or any part of ihe said state-

Ments, the said Directors shall verify the sanie by the produe-
tion of the weekly or mionthly balance-sheets, from which the
said statements shall have been compiled. And furthermore, Proviso: Gov-

the said Directors shall from tine to time, if required, furnish ernor rnay

to the said Governor sneéh further informalion as such Governor fur-

may reasonably see fitto ciii for ; Provided always, that the non
Directors shall not, nor shall any* thina herein contained be Ploviso.

construed to authorize themi or any o them, to make known

the private account or accounts of any persori or persons what-
ever having dealiugs vith the said Bank.

XXVf. The provisions of this Act so far as the sarne relaie Aci not for-

to'the said Bank, shall nowise be forfeiied for ion-user at any Ieihyn-n-

time before the'first day of Juie, in the year one thousand Julie, 1860.

eight hundred and sixty.

XXVI[. Itshall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby Baixknotto

constituted at ariy timé whatever, directly or indirectly, to eid money to

advance or lend to, or for the use of or on account of any
foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or suains of moncy or

any securities for money and if such unlawful advance or
loan be made, then and fron thenceforth the said Corp'ration
shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, rights, privi-

leges and advantage hereby granted shall cease and deler-
mine any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVIT[. The several public notices by this Act required 1' Low noljc<s

be givenshall be given by advertisement in one or more of ,haibepuL-

the newspapers published in the Cities of Toronto. Hamilton,
linsyton and L ondon in the Toivn of Cobourg, and in the
Canada Gaeette,. or suc-h other Gazette as shall be generally
~krion and acredited às the OfficiaIGazette flor ihe publication
of Officiàl documeûls and notices, emanating fron the Civil
Govrninento thi Province.

XXIX. Books.of Subscription may be opened and shares of Subscriplin

the Capital Stock of th Bank ïnay be made' transferable, and f.raud:îanc-

the dividends accruing thereon nay be made payable in hie
United Kingdom, in like manner as such shares and dividends 1r a,'.

are respectively' made transferable and payable at the Bank, in
the City of Toronto ; and to that end the Directors may, froi
tirne to time, make such rules and regulations, and prescribe
such formas, and appoint such agent or agents as they mriay
deem necessary.

XXX.

Cap.295. '87,5Bank of Toronto, incorporäted.1855.



Provisinn for XXX. If the interest iii any share in the said Bank become
proving the transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy or -
transmission solvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage
of sharýes
otherwse of a feale sharholder, or by any other lawful means an by
than by regl- a transfer according to the provisions of iis Act, the Directors
lar transfer. may require such transmission to be authenticated by a decla-

ration in wriino as lereinafoer menioned or in such other
manner as the Directors of e Bank shail require ; and evey
suci declaration or other instrument so sigaed, made and
ackinowlcdgcd, sball be left. at the Bank w.ith the Cashier or
other Officer or Agent of t ho Bank, '%Vho shall thereupon enter
the nace of the'pary coitled udor suh transmission, in the
Register of Shareiholders, and until such transmission sha habe
been so authcnticaied, no party or person claimi g by virtue of
any s uc h transmission, s ta o be enticed to receive any shares of
te profits of tin Bank sor to vote in respect of any such share

Proviso: z m to or shares as the bolder thereof; Provided always, tha every
authenticalion such declaration and instrument, as by this and the following
f such prooa. section ofhis Act is required t perfect the transmission of a

share of the Bank,, and as sbal be made in any otherco ntry
than in ois or some other of ne British Colonies in North
America, or n he United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, sha be further authenticated by the Briish Consul or
Vice Consul, or other the accredied representative of e Briish
Goverumnent, in tbe counhry where the declaration shall be made.
or shao be made direcly before such British Consul or Vice

Proviso: as to Consul, or other accredited represenative; And provided also,
further evi- that noîhina in ibis Act contained shall be held to debar the

h Directors, Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bank from
requiringr corroborative evidence of any faci or facts alleged
-if any sucb declaration.

If th s change XXXI. If thi tiransmission of any share of the Bank be y
of ownership virtue of the Barriae of a female shareholder, the declaraon
be by mar- shan contais a Com t of the register of such marriage or other

A rage of a fe-thelUnitingo at shai an Ire-
maae share- .41. shlf the urthrat thereof by t sh Cl or
holder, or by idenoity of t he avife with the holder of such share, and if the
wilU, &C. transmiss4,ioni bave taken place by virtue of any testamentary

instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the il or the letters
of administration or of ttorship or curatorship, or an officiae
exrac therefrom, sha, together with sn c declaration, be pro-
duced and left eitcr the Cashier or oter Officer or Agent of the
Bank, gvo shao then enter the narne ofihe party enitlled under
such transmission in the Register of Shareholders.

Mode of oh XXXI. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of he
taig deci- Caital Stock of the said Bak of Toronto shahl be transmitied
Sion of Court
of Chancsry by the dear s of any shareoholder or otherwîse, or vhenever the
as to til1e to ownership of, or legal right of possession, in any sucx share 1or
shares whei share s f he cbatn t f, chand -sha decaath
the Bank en- pylace by antu of any tansr
tertains rea- fer according ho the provisions ofhis Acth, and the Directors of

the
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Bank of Toronto incorporated.

the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubts as to the lega- sonable
lity of any claim to and upon such share or shares of Stock, then doubts.
and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Bank to make
and file, in one of the Superior Courts of law for Upper Canada,
a declaration and petition in vriting addressed to the Justices
of the Court, setting forth i the facts and the nurnber of shares
previously belongiig to the party in whose name such shares
stand in the Books of the Ban and praying for an order or
judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to the
party or parties legally entitled to the same, and by which
order or judgment the Bank shall be guided and held fully
harniless and indemnified and rcleased from all and every other
claim for the said shares or arising therefrom; Provided al- Proviso.
ways, that notice of such petition shall be given to the party
claiming such share or sharses, who shalt, upon the filing of
sucli petition establish his right to the several shares referred to
in such petition : and the delays to plead and aIl other proceed-
ings in such cases shall be the saine as titose observed in
analogous cases before the said Superior Courts; Provided Provizo.
also, that the costs and expenses of procuring sucli order and
adjudication shall be paid by the party or parties to whom the
said shares shall be declared lawfully to belong, and such
shares shall not be transferred-until such costs and expenses be
paid, saving the recourse of such party against any party con-
testing his right.

XXXIII. The Bank shall not be bound to see to tIhe execution Bank
of any trust, wvhetherýexpress, implied or constructive, to which bound to see
any of the shares in the Bank may be subject, and the receipt to execution
of the party in whose name any such share shall stand in the oftruts l
'Books of the Bank, or if it stand in the names of more parties rnay be sub-
than one, the receipt of one of the parties, shall from time to ject.
time be a sufficient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or
other sum of money payable in respect of such share, notwith-
standing any trust to which such share may then be subject,
and, whether or not the Bank have had notice of such trust, and
the Bank shall not be bound to see the application ofthe noney
paid upon such receipt: any law or usage to the contrary not-
withstanding.

XXXIV. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said One tenth of
Bank to invest, as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter men- 1aid up Capi-
tioned can be procured from the Receiver General, and to keep ' be in-e
invested at all times in the Debentures of this Province, payable bentures of
within the same, or of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, certain kuids.
one tenth part of the whole paid up Capital of the said Bank,
and to make a Return of the numbers and amount of such De-
bentures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the President
and Chief Cashier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspec-
tor General, in the month of Januaiy of each year, under the
penalty of the forfeiture of the Charter of the said Bank, in de-
fauhi of such investment and Return: Provided always, that Proviso.

the
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the said Directors shall not commence the ordinary business of
Banking until the sum of ten thousand pounds shall have been
invesied in such Debentures.

Pu-ation or XXXV. T':s Act shall be and remain in force until the frstAct day of J'une, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and frorn that tirne until the end of
the then next Session of the learliament of this Province) and
no longer.

Pulic Act. XXXVI. This Act sliall be a Public Act.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Referred to in theforegoing Act.

For value received froi , (or we,)
of do hereby assign and transfer unto the
said shares, (on each of which has been
paid, pounds, shillings, currency,
amounting to the sum of pounds,
shillings) in thcCapital Stock of the Bank of Toronto, subjeât
to the rules and regulations of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Baink, this
day of in the year one thousand e ight

hundred and
(Signature.)

I (or we) do hereby acrept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Stock-of the Batik of Toronto assignèd

to me (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, this
day of one thousand eiglit hundred and

(Signature.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in tlheforegoing Act.

Return of the Average Amount of Liabilities and Assets of.the
Bank of Toronto, during the period from first
to one thiousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills ofExchange in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest ......
Balances due to other Banks .................
Cash deposits, not beariing interest ...........
Cash deposits, bearing intere§t......

Total average Liabilities....
ASSETS.



1855. Bank oj Toronto iuorporated. Cap. 205, 206. 879
ASsETs.

Coin and Bullion ........................ £
Landed or other Property of the Bank............£
Government Securities. ... . ..... £
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks ..........
Balances due from other Banks............... .. £
Notes and Bills discounted, or oiber Debts due to the

Bank, not included under the loregoing heads .. £
Total average Assets........£

CAP. CCV I.

Au Act to incorporate ihe Eastern Townships Bank.
[Assented to 19th Mlay, 1855.]

HEREAS it has been prayed by petition to the Legisit b -Prearmble.W~? lature of this Province, that Benjamin Pomroy, Esquire,
Duncan McDonald, Esquire, George F. Bowen, Esquire,Livingston E. Morris, Esquire, Albert P. Bail, Esquire,
Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, John S. Sanborn, Esquire, and
others, their respecliveheirs, legal representatives and assigns,might be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank
in the Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, to be located at
Sherbrooke, and to be called the " Eastern Townships Bank ;"
And wlhereas it would be conducive to the general.prosperity
of that section of the country, and greatly facilitate and
promote hie agricultural and commercial growth of the said
locality ; And whereas it is bat just that such persons and
others who see fit to associate themselves, should be incorpo-
rated for the said purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the I egislative Council and of the Legislative As-
senbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United'Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to.re-unite thte Provinces of Upper and
Liwer Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other
persons as may become Shareholders in the Company to be by sons incurpu.
this Act created, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns, rated.
shall be and they are hereby created, constituted and declared
to be a Corporation, Body Clorporaie and. Politic, by the name
of the " Eastern Townships Bank," and shall continue such Corpnraî
Corporation, and shail have perpetual succe sion and a Cor- name and
porate Seal, with power to alter and change the same at plea- generai pow.
sure, and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in er
all Courts of Law as other Corporations may do, and shall have
the power to acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for
the management of their business, not exceeding the yearly

57 value




